The shape of Higher Education (HE) in the UK and internationally is changing, with wider access policies leading to greater diversity and heterogeneity in contemporary student populations world-wide. Students in the 21st Century are often described as "fragmented"; meaning they are frequently working whilst participating in a full time Degree programme. Consequently, those in the HE setting are required to become "future ready" which increasingly involves the seamless integration of new digital technologies into undergraduate programmes of teaching and learning. The present study evaluated the effectiveness of the "Inter-Life" three-dimensional virtual world as a suitable Technology Enhanced Learning (TEL) tool to support the initial stages of transition from school into university. Our results demonstrate that Inter-Life is "fit for purpose" in terms of the robustness of both the educational and technical design features. We have shown that Inter-Life provides a safe space that supports induction mediated by active learning tasks using learner-generated, multi-modal transition tools. In addition, through the provision of private spaces, Inter-Life also supports and fosters the development of critical reflective thinking skills. However, in keeping with the current literature in the field, some of the students expressed a wish for more training in the functional and social skills required to navigate and experience the Inter-Life virtual world more effectively. Such findings resonate with the current debate in the field which challenges the notion of "digital natives", but the present study has also provided some new evidence to support the role of virtual worlds for the development of a suitable community to support students undergoing transition to university.
Introduction
The shape of Higher Education (HE) in the UK and internationally is changing due to the global "knowledge economy" (Robertson, 2005; Facer & Sandford, 2010; Biesta, 2011) . Furthermore, universities have been affected by wider access policies and now have an increasingly diverse student population (Christie, 2009) . Students in the 21st Century are balancing competing demands and are frequently working whilst participating full time in HE, and have come to be described as "consumers" of Education (Leese, 2010) . With such an increase in global competition, universities are now required to be "future ready" in times of economic challenge and uncertainty (Selwyn, 2007 (Selwyn, , 2010 . Being future ready increasingly involves the need to incorporate innovative digital technologies that most students experience as part of their everyday life. The transition into university has been extensively studied in the past, from the seminal work of Tinto (1975 Tinto ( , 1993 who investigated the reasons for student drop-out of university, to the more recent work of Kift & Nelson (2005) , Reason et al., (2007) , Kift et al., (2010) who have investigated the "first year experience" as well as Christie (2009) who has investigated wider access or non-traditional student attrition. It is well known that academic ability alone is insufficient for success in the HE setting (Glogowska et al., 2007) . For example, both formal and informal support networks, emotional intelligence, and other factors including resilience and the "will to learn" are all important for a successful and positive navigation of this important life transition (Parker et al., 2004; Barnett, 2007; Gale & Parker, 2012) .
Transition theory has indicated three separate stages namely: 1) transition as induction 2) transition as experience and 3) transition as becoming (Gale & Parker, 2012; Kift et al., 2010) . In the present study, we have investigated "transition as induction" as the first step towards the formation of a learning community. Transition induction activities can impact strongly on student perceptions of university life and are an important part of the first year experience at a time when new students have to navigate social and academic challenges related to the new learning environment or "habitus" (Bourdieu, 1986 ) with different modes and procedures (Parker et al., 2004; Yorke & Longden, 2008; Currant & Keenan, 2009) . Recent research has indicated that student induction events remain very passive with beginning students receiving an overload of information, which can be overwhelming (Edwards, 2003; Wingate, 2007) .
In alignment with the theme of being future ready, there is current discourse in the literature calling for the need to use technologies more creatively, not only to support personalised student learning, but also to help develop graduate attributes that are required for agile learning throughout the life course (Selwyn, 2007 (Selwyn, , 2010 Ecclestone et al., 2010) . Some previous studies have been conducted on the use of digital and webbased technologies to enable a more seamless transition to university (Currant & Keenan, 2009 ). Lefever & Currant (2010) reported on several approaches including the use of blogs, social networking and texting to support students undergoing transition (Harley et al., 2007) . Currant & Keenan (2009) recommended that new technologies should be used to foster the development of a supportive community which is particularly important in the first year experience in the HE setting. These authors report on a programme developed at the University of Bradford (UK), in which new students engaged with the university community prior to induction and undertook online modules designed to help them develop critical thinking skills, study skills, how to seek help and effectively "learn how to learn" (Currant & Keenan, 2009; Barnett, 2007; Wingate, 2007) .
Whilst some studies have shown success, there is much more scope for situating innovative technologies effectively in the HE setting and, in particular, technologies such as three dimensional virtual worlds which can support the development of learning communities, and also provide a space for meaningful learning to occur (Thomas & Brown, 2009; Bronack et al., 2006; Dede, 2009) . Since virtual worlds are web-based learning spaces, they can be visited either on or off campus, and they are persistent; meaning they are accessible 24 hours and 7 days a week, (24/7) and this can enhance the feeling of "belonging" amongst undergraduate students, as well as a feeling of "connectedness" with their university community.
3-Dimensional Virtual Worlds in Higher Education
The role of three-dimensional, immersive, avatar based virtual worlds has been investigated for learning in the HE setting (Bronack et al., 2006; Warburton, 2009; De Freitas et al., 2010a , 2010b Savin-Baden et al., 2010) . Hew and Cheung (2010) have conducted a review of virtual worlds such as Active Worlds TM and Second Life TM to support learning in HE settings, and found they were most frequently used in the subject domains of Media Arts and Health and Environment education (Hew & Cheung, 2010) . Mayrath et al., (2011) reported on "lessons learned" after integrating Second Life TM activities into an undergraduate English course. This study indicated a mixed response from students and highlighted the importance of pedagogy and context. Beaumont et al., (2012) evaluated a distributed, collaborative, problem-based learning project in an undergraduate health care setting which highlighted the importance of careful iterative design whilst Edirisingha et al., (2009) have illustrated the role of socialisation in the formation of a learning community within a group of undergraduate Archaeology students at the University of Leicester (UK). Warburton (2009) has highlighted some of the challenges and facilitators related to teaching and learning using virtual worlds in the HE setting, including technical and cultural issues. However, such novel virtual worlds in which learners or "participants" are embodied in the form of an avatar offer novel social learning opportunities, since the ability to walk, fly, interact with peers and work either alone or collectively along with the novel multimedia affordances and immersion in a visual 3-D environment rendered in real time is potentially a powerful tool for creative learning.
Most recently, Savin-Baden et al., (2010) have carefully considered the multi-media or multi-modal affordances of virtual worlds against the traditional "text" based or "written" world of Higher Education and scholarship. However, Jewitt et al., (2001) have reported on the multi-modal nature of the Science disciplines which have traditionally drawn on several semiotic representations in addition to text, namely: images, diagrams, models, symbols and experiences which all contribute to meaningful learning (Jewitt et al., 2001; Jewitt, 2006 Jewitt, , 2008 . The transfer of learning to digital spaces will draw on several technology tools and not just a mass migration to one space or environment, and it is essential that there is a portfolio of digital tools that can be tailored to student centred learning in HE settings. Increasingly, the transfer of learning to digital spaces will require the development of multi-modal literacies in order to navigate digital learning in a critical, responsible and informed manner (O'Halloran, 2012) . Accordingly, there is a need for rigorous pedagogies and theories of learning to support and mediate learning in the HE setting with new Technology Enhanced Learning (TEL) tools (Laurillard, 2002) .
The "Inter-Life" Project
The "Inter-Life" project is an interdisciplinary research project (see the web-site for more information at: http://tel.ioe.ac.uk/inter-life; and the project video case study at: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=21xtQRxwTgg) that has successfully created two virtual world islands for young people to work creatively either individually or collaboratively on open or structured learning activities leading to the development of life transition skills including: resilience, self-confidence, team work and active problem-solving skills (Lally et al., 2009; Devlin et al., 2011 Devlin et al., , 2013 Lally & Sclater, 2012) . The Inter-Life virtual world islands are based on the Second Life TM platform but have been augmented with automated and unobtrusive data collection tools . The interdisciplinary Inter-Life team adopted a light touch, agile, participatory design approach and the project has created open spaces for meetings and learning activities which enable learner generated content as "digital transition tools", and also elective private spaces, called "Skyboxes" that were provided and equipped with a diary recording facility (similar to a virtual reflective journal) in order to foster reflection on learning carried out during creative learning experiences in Inter-Life Devlin et al., 2012) . "Inter-Life Island 1" (IL-I1) has been created for students (>18 years of age) in order to provide a safe and supportive virtual environment for the formation of a learning community of students at the University of Glasgow Devlin et al., 2012) .
Aim and Research Question
The aim of the present study was to answer the following research question:
How effective is the innovative "Inter-Life" 3-dimensional virtual world (IL-I1) in supporting the initial stages of transition to university including peer-to-peer bonding, socialisation and the early stages of learning community formation through harnessing creative multi-media affordances to enable learners' ac-tive engagement and critical reflection to support learning about the post-transition world?
Design of the Induction Event
In order to answer this question, we designed two separate events which are depicted schematically in Figure 1 . Firstly, a student mentors' "Inter-Life" training and orientation event in which post-transition (2nd -4th year) Bachelor of Technological Education (B.Tech.Ed) students learned how to navigate and communicate in Inter-Life and learned about the aims and ethos of Inter-Life. The students had volunteered to act as virtual mentors to the new group undergoing transition to university. This was followed, a few months later, by the formal induction of a new cohort of B.Tech.Ed. students who were undergoing transition to the University of Glasgow. 
Pedagogy and Learning Theory
The induction event was based on well established and rigorous theories of learning, including Kolb's theory of experiential learning (Kolb, 1984) , which resonates with active learning pedagogy, since learning is an active process of assimilation by experience, and can take the form of an iterative learning cycle in which baseline knowledge and understanding is followed by active engagement in a learning activity and through negotiating challenges inherent in the activity, learning is accomplished then followed by reflection (Schön, 1983 (Schön, , 1991 . The learning theorist Donald Schön has proposed reflection as a crucial aspect of professional learning and indeed it is a crucial tool for effective professional teaching practice. Schön (1991) has proposed "reflection on learning" as well as "reflection during learning", as being equally effective in enhancing professional practice in a responsive, reflexive fashion. It is significant that we wished to foster the development of critical reflection in the initial stages of active induction since the cohort of new students were undertaking the B.Tech.Ed. Degree programme to become teaching practitioners of technology education.
Methodology
The present study draws on Case study methodology since we have drawn on several sources of data (please see Table 1 , below) to investigate a bounded event, namely the students experience of working in "Inter-Life" as a creative transitional active learning event (Yin, 2003) . In keeping with Case study methodology, we sought to understand the learners' "lived experience" (Lincoln & Guba, 1985) within this new virtual world setting within a socio-cultural, constructivist perspective and analytical lens.
We conducted a Focus group after the initial event with the "post-transition" B.Tech.Ed. student mentors ( Table 1) . With reference to Kolb's (1984) theory of learning and pedagogy, a baseline electronic questionnaire was distributed securely via "SurveyMonkey Inc." to the new undergraduate students in order to gather some basic demographic information, along with a series of questions about their previous use of and experience with technologies including three-dimensional virtual worlds.
This was followed up by the induction activity in "InterLife" which involved the students engaging with Inter-Life creating their avatar and participating in a creative profiling activity in which they prepared a personalised PowerPoint slide show for exhibiting and sharing amongst peers in the student profile hall building in Inter-Life. The profile task involved choosing an animal image as a metaphor to represent "self" in an anonymous manner (Goffman, 1959; Dweck, 1999) . The other four slides conveyed some basic background information in response to captions: 1) Choose an animal image as creative metaphor of "self"; 2) Who am I? 3) What do I like? 4) Why am I here (at university)? 5) Three additional things that you should know about me. This task was modelled by the tutors and the students were provided with handouts in order to guide them through the steps involved in creating their display in the virtual student profile gallery building. In order to lower the threshold of sharing information about "self" and to foster a safe and equitable activity, the new students shared a generic first name for their avatar (Neptune) but were allowed to choose a unique surname. Thus, all the new students were named Neptune, and similarly the post-transition virtual mentors shared the same first name of Jupiter. One new student was a direct entry into second year and had the first name of Saturn. This served to delineate who was a mentor and who was a new student, whilst the tutors/ researchers had unique avatar names. This was implemented in order to provide a degree of anonymity in the initial stages of the induction. The final stage (Kolb, 1984) involved all of the students "rezzing" their individual private Skybox and completing a reflection on the activity in response to reflective prompts. In addition, there was a follow-up focus group with students who had participated, approximately one week after the event, in order to gather more feedback. Table 1 , below summarises the data collected. Inter-Life interactive profile displays n = 24
Inter-Life reflective journal episodes n = 24
Post Inter-Life Focus Group n = 4
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Data Analysis
In order to facilitate data management and analysis all datasets were uploaded into QSR NVivo 8. Focus groups were digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim and anonymised to protect participants' identity. The results from the baseline electronic questionnaire ("SurveyMonkey Inc.") were analysed in Excel. The student multi-modal profile displays were analysed for emergent themes and units of meaning were mapped to nodes in NVivo 8. Open coding of units of meaning were mapped to nodes firstly for individual presentations then cluster analysis and formal coding was conducted across all student profile displays to identify the frequency of emergent themes (Miles & Huberman, 1994) . The nodes with the most frequent coding were synthesised within the results section, and illustrative units of meaning are presented (Lincoln & Guba, 1985) . The student text based reflective episodes were analysed for word count as an initial approach to extent of reflection, then analysed thematically for overall perception of the activity and criticality of understanding of the Inter-Life virtual world for learning and in order to answer the research question (Devlin et al., 2013) . The overall perception of the event was coded according to four emergent responses, which are summarised in Table 4 in the Results section.
The clustering of emergent themes was conducted to nodes that were composed from participants' perceptions to form "units of meaning" and the data was coded appropriately to each node (Cresswell, 2009) . Representative excerpts of qualitative data from focus groups and reflective episodes were then presented to illustrate the depth and variety of critical reflection on learning and the activity.
Results
The student mentors' focus group indicated that the InterLife training and orientation workshop was well received by the 2nd -4th year B.Tech.Ed. students. Although the student mentors had extensive ICT experience including programming skills and designing "patches" for Games, very few of them had prior experience of working in immersive virtual worlds. However, importantly the students recognised that Inter-Life was not a pre-scripted Gaming environment and that participants are free to work alone or collaborate with peers in this new virtual world space. Some of the students had prior experience with other virtual platforms such as "The Sims": Therefore, the student mentors recognised the potential for a learning community and saw Inter-Life as a flexible place to meet and interact with fellow students and tutors. The students all understood their role as virtual mentors, welcoming and meeting and greeting the new student cohort on induction day.
Student Induction Event
The response to the new undergraduate student questionnaire issued at the start of the student induction day showed that the new class (n = 36) was composed of 19 (53%) males and 17 (47%) females (Figure 2(a) ) and most of the students were under 20 years of age (Figure 2(b) ). Although the students had extensive experience of ICTs, the majority of the class (n = 31; 86%) had never worked with virtual world platforms before. In keeping with ethical procedures for IL-I1, only those students who were over 18 years of age (n = 28) participated in the creative profiling activity in Inter-Life. The students prepared highly creative, multi-modal and personalised profiles which were exhibited in the student virtual profile hall building in Inter-Life. Figure 3 is a screenshot which illustrates the variety of animal images chosen as a "metaphor of self" by the new student cohort (Goffman, 1959) .
Such rich multi-modal profiles represent a "mini-portrait" of each student and this activity was designed to support the students in reflecting on their reasons for coming to university, including the acknowledgement and value of their previous education and skills and also to support them in learning about their peers' interests and experiences, and their hopes for the new course and the future (Schön, 1983) . As such, this resulted in a very rich learning space in the student profile hall for the new students to share and interact with their peers and mentors via their profiles. Although a significant proportion of the new cohort of students had come via the traditional route of school into university there were some mature students who were entering HE from industry or other careers (Figure 4) . In keeping with the "fragmented" nature of 21st Century students, a number of the boards showed that the students were used to working part time and/or also held FE qualifications (Leese, 2010) . The majority of the class (≥18 years old) completed the creative profiling activity. Analysis of the profile boards showed that the students converged in their likes and their reasons for coming to university, which clustered around the main themes as presented in Table 2 . The profile displays are learner generated social learning objects which are examples of multi-modal literacy (O'Halloran, 2012). However, a multi-modal analysis of the complete set of "in-world" student profile displays will form the basis of a future article.
After participating in the active profiling activity in the student profile hall, the students then gathered at the Skybox rezzer and teleporter then each rezzed their own Skybox and Figure 6 shows a screenshot taken while the new student group were working near the "teleporter" in "Inter-Life". The last stage of the students' activity was to teleport to the Skybox and complete their first reflective episode which they recorded using the diary text recording facility in their own individual private Skybox. The reflective prompts (Schön, 1983) that we asked the students to consider were: 1) Please spend a little time now discussing your thoughts on the content of your profile board and why you chose to include the content that you did.
2) Did you find other profile boards interesting and useful in allowing you to get to know the other students?
3) How did it feel when you were considering which information you wished to allow others to know about you? The reflective logs varied in length from a few sentences to extensive rich and critical reflections. Please see Table 3 which summarises the word count of the students' reflective episodes. The students' reflective journal entries showed that the majority of the new cohort found the induction event innovative, interesting and stimulating (please see Table 4 ). The "virtual" journal entries provided evidence of reflection about "self" and identity as explored through the profile slides (Sfard & Prusak, 2005) . Coding of the reflective episodes was conducted and is summarised in 
.my intentions for this course and a few facts about my life at present. This was a good way for others to see what I am like. It also gave me the opportunity to glance at other people's interests and facts." Reflective Learning Log (Neptune Erin)
Most of the students (n = 18) were "positive" or "very positive" about the activity overall and were proficient in the use of the new media affordances in Inter-Life. However, some of the students remained neutral (n = 4), whilst a few (n = 2) struggled to engage with or relate to, the virtual world (please see Table  4 ). In order to investigate this further we carried out a post-induction Focus Group approximately one week after the event. The "follow-up" Focus Group revealed some further feedback and student recommendations for the future including the need for more training in the functional and social skills required for learning in Inter-Life: "I somehow, accidentally deleted my hair! I put a hat on then took it off and it took my hair with it..!" New (young) undergraduate B.Tech.Ed student
The students also varied in their proficiency in virtual world skills required to function, navigate and communicate effectively in Inter-Life, and one (mature) student commented: The students reported the need for a more step-wise introduction to Inter-Life and more training in the functional skills required. They also recommended the introduction of some modules on Inter-Life into the B.Tech.Ed. Degree programme or alternatively to locate some course assignments in the InterLife virtual world. Finally, some students expressed a preference for a more blended approach to induction in the future namely; to include an element of face-to-face activity as well as working within the Inter-Life virtual world.
Discussion
The present study was designed to investigate the effectiveness of Inter-Life Island 1 (IL-I1) as a novel technology enhanced learning (TEL) tool to help with the initial stages of transition to university Devlin et al., 2012) . In particular, we wished to determine the effectiveness of the IL-I1 three-dimensional virtual world and its novel multi-media affordances in supporting early peer-to-peer bonding, active learning, socialisation and the initial steps of formation of a learning community.
From a technical perspective, the student induction proceeded with few delays and the avatar positional tracking and associated text gathering features were automatically logged in the private and secure back end Server. Similarly, Inter-Life successfully hosted up to 35 participants simultaneously "in-world" ("in-world" means in the Inter-Life virtual world) including the virtual mentors and tutors, which demonstrates the robustness of the technical design . In addition, all of the student Skyboxes were rezzed successfully and the private diary recording feature worked for all student Skyboxes. This is an important point to emphasise, since our previous studies were conducted with smaller groups of younger learners (<18 years of age) on Inter-Life Island 2 (IL-I2) albeit over a longer period of time (Devlin et al., 2011 (Devlin et al., , 2013 Lally & Sclater, 2012 , 2013 . The present study has demonstrated the functionality of IL-I1 and the suitability of the Inter-Life islands for supporting larger student groups engaged in learning simultaneously. Therefore it provides important evidence to support the flexibility of such virtual world spaces for learning.
We wished to investigate whether Inter-Life would support an active induction drawing on its novel multi-modal affordances in order to create learner-generated transition tools, which would help mediate transition into the university community and also help with development of 21st Century graduate skills (Ecclestone et al., 2010) .
The activity involved the creation of individual and highly personalised profiles by new students, as well as the virtual mentors in order to foster socialisation as one of the first steps towards formation of a supportive learning community (Minocha & Roberts, 2008; Edirisingha et al., 2009; Wenger, 1998) . This activity resulted in a visually rich profile hall with creative multi-modal, "mini-portrait" interactive slide shows about "self" (Goffman, 1959) . Since this was "learner-generated" and persistent (i.e., available 24/7) content, it enabled the concurrent development of meaningful transition tools with increasing learner autonomy, and was designed to foster a sense of ownership amongst the B.Tech.Ed. student group. It also enabled efficient viewing of up to 28 personalised and unique 3-dimensional mini-profiles in contrast to the possible alternative faceto-face linear presentations by the new student cohort which would have been much more time consuming. Therefore, virtual worlds have the potential for creative, efficient new learning and teaching processes and practices, but such innovation was undoubtedly related to the interdisciplinary nature of the Inter-Life research team. Such multi-modal semiotic resources represent examples of multi-modal literacy afforded by new digital technologies which enable creative expression through image, symbols and text which all contribute to deep meaning making (Kress, 2003; Jewitt et al., 2001; Jewitt, 2006 Jewitt, , 2008 O'Halloran, 2012) . Multi-modal digital analysis of 3-dimensional social learning objects is a newly emerging field which O'Halloran (2012) has written about recently, and 3-dimensional virtual worlds and their social learning objects represent ideal spaces for visual multi-modal communication and expression.
Although the majority of the students were positive about the activity and indicated it was worthwhile, the feedback also indicated a somewhat mixed response. Interestingly, some students carried out "reflection during learning" and actively reconfigured their response from an initial negative to a more positive understanding of what the activity was designed to achieve. This shows how effective Inter-Life was in supporting both "reflection during learning" and "reflection on learning" (Schön, 1983 (Schön, , 1991 . In addition, the majority of the students engaged with the reflective learning episode in contrast to an earlier study by Seale & Cann (2000) in which few students engaged with reflection in an online learning environment (Seale & Cann, 2000) . The use of technologies to effectively foster the skill of critical reflection and community development in online settings has become of increasing importance, and especially in student teacher education (Yang, 2009) .
However, some of the students struggled to understand or relate to the virtual world. This is in keeping with a previous study by De who found that older learners struggled to engage with a virtual world platform. Savin-Baden et al., (2010) have also recently reflected on the "steep learning curve" that exists for teaching and learning in 3-dimensional virtual worlds in the HE setting. The findings from the present study also resonates with the ongoing debate on 21st Century students as "digital natives" (Bennett et al., 2008) and underscore the crucial role of pedagogy and learning design for TEL that is "situated" in a meaningful context (Laurillard, 2002) . It does not necessarily follow that students as consumers of digital technologies informally will be able to adapt to the critical application and meaningful engagement with TEL tools in more formal educational settings (Luckin et al., 2009) .
It is also noteworthy that the students were beginning their studies to become teachers of technological education. In an earlier study conducted with pre-service education student teachers in Australia, Campbell (2009) implemented a step-wise training procedure in virtual world navigation and communication skills which was integrated and assessed as part of the degree programme. The pre-service teachers successfully designed lessons and learning activities in a virtual world for their prospective pupils and reported that they would use virtual world technologies in their future teaching career, but they also felt constrained by the lack of access to 3-dimensional virtual world platforms in schools. This issue with access and integration in schools is reflected in separate findings in the UK (Merchant, 2010) . It is interesting to speculate that if such vir-tual worlds were integrated into the contemporary school learning environment then pupils transitioning into HE settings may engage more readily with such digital learning environments, but this would form the basis of research into future generations of transitioning students. Savin-Baden et al., (2010) have reported on the necessity for iterative reflective agile design involving the learners. Similarly, Oliver (2013) has recently written on theorising the technology enhanced tools that we use, or in the case of "Inter-Life" the tools we have created through interdisciplinary participatory research. Importantly, our recent studies as part of the "InterLife" project have attempted to "theorise" the new TEL tools we have created (Lally & Sclater, 2012; Devlin et al., 2013) . Accordingly, the Inter-Life project adopted participatory design from the outset and included open ended and structured learning activities to provide a space for meaningful learning to occur (Devlin et al., 2013) . Although the present study reports on a more "choreographed" initial learning activity, it was carefully planned to enable personalisation and active learning and its aims were similar in fostering engagement through the creation of a meaningful supportive space for learning from a sociocultural, constructivist perspective and also drawing on Community of Practice theory (Wenger, 1998) .
The present study illustrates the important synergy between the "design" of TEL tools and rigorous learning theories and pedagogies that, when implemented effectively, can migrate learning into a new virtual world setting. Such digital agility is an important feature of 21st Century learning and teaching in the HE setting (Biesta, 2011; Littlejohn et al., 2012) . We suggest that virtual worlds are an effective new tool to support meaningful learning, but which must be implemented judiciously and in a critical and informed fashion in order to exploit their potential for creative and meaningful learning.
In future iterations of Inter-Life, and in keeping with results from the current study, it may be beneficial to conduct a longerterm series of training modules on basic skills acquisition and/ or locate some of the B.Tech.Ed. course activities in the Inter-Life virtual world. Such iterative design is in keeping with previously reported studies (Beaumont et al., 2012; Mayrath et al., 2011) .
However, the present study has provided some new evidence to suggest that the Inter-Life virtual world islands represent new socio-cultural and flexible learning tools that can support learning in the HE setting, which adds to our previous studies conducted with younger learners (Devlin et al., 2011 (Devlin et al., , 2013 Lally & Sclater, 2012 , 2013 . The novel features of embodiment and co-presence along with the multi-media affordances and the visual nature of the environment also appeal to different learning styles (Devlin et al., 2013) .
Importantly, the rigorous pedagogical design implemented in Inter-Life involved learner generated transition tools in order to foster active and reflective learning behaviours (Yang, 2009; Seale & Cann, 2000) as well as self-regulated learning. However, the transitioning students recommended a more step wise introduction to Inter-Life and they also recommended a more blended approach to induction in the future, namely an element of working face-to-face as well as working in the Inter-Life virtual world.
This empirical research study is significant since it has demonstrated the rigour of the pedagogical design which was a key aspect in the overall success of the transition event. Such critical pedagogy is essential when investigating new TEL tools for meaningful learning (Laurillard, 2002) . Furthermore, the present research is significant since it extends transition theory in keeping with 21st Century students, who are frequently connected via mobile and other digital devices in order to manage their studies whilst on or off campus in keeping with the fluid and somewhat "fragmented" nature of contemporary student life (Leese, 2010) . The present study extends transition theory by identifying a new strand of "virtual transition" through students participating meaningfully in a personalised virtual university community. The careful design of Inter-Life enabled new undergraduate students to:
1) establish contacts with B.Tech.Ed. students who are already in the "post-transition" HE setting;
2) experience some peer support and communicate with new groups;
3) develop the learning skill of critical reflection (Brockbank & Magill, 1998) .
The findings from the present study provide some further empirical evidence to support the rigour of the technical and educational design of the Inter-Life virtual worlds Devlin et al., 2012 Devlin et al., , 2013 . In this study we have demonstrated the role of IL-I1 in supporting young people (of ≥18 years of age) undergoing transition to university through creative learning activities. However, the findings also present some evidence to contest the notion of "digital natives" which is in keeping with the current literature in the field (Bennett et al., 2008; Helsper & Eynon, 2010; Kennedy et al., 2010) .
Finally, we have provided some new evidence to support the effectiveness of immersive education in the HE setting and it is likely that virtual immersive worlds, such as Inter-Life can be tailored to learning in or across the cognate disciplines in the HE setting. Furthermore, because virtual immersive worlds are web based, they can support distributed communities of learners in the HE setting, locally or indeed globally. In conclusion, virtual worlds have potential for supporting distributed learning and as such, are an important and valuable TEL tool, both locally and globally for universities in the 21st Century.
